
Year Group: 5 Byd Bendigedig - Wonderful World Term: Summer Term

Language, Literacy & Communication

Narrative:
Text The Nowhere Emporium
Text Hobnail - Horror/thriller short
burst writing

Non Fiction:
Newspaper Reports
Persuasive letter writing

Poetry: The Jabberwocky

Cymraeg: Ble hoffet ti fynd?

International Language - French

Science & Technology
- Investigating the types of conditions that affect seed germination.
- What does a seed need to grow? Research and observation
- Helicopter/gravity investigation
- Air resistance - real world examples & forces in action
- Simple Electrical circuits - conductors & insulators
- The water cycle - experiment
- Minecraft - Wonders of the World design project
- Microbit pressure sensor project- to protect the Pyramids of Giza

Mathematics & Numeracy

- Multiplication facts -7s,8s,9s
- Division & arrays/grouping
- Movement & Co-ordinates
- Statistics & Data - probability &

collecting data
- Number - Fractions of amounts

Decimals/Equivalent fractions
- Measurement - Capacity/volume
- Shape/Position & Angles
- Statistics & Data Handling
- Number and Place Value up to 1

million (6 digits)
- Measurement - time (analogue &

digital)

Journey Summary:
This theme has a humanities focus and enables children to investigate “Why
are the Wonders of the world important?’. At the heart of this theme children
write narrative stories set in a range of locations and develop additional skills
in descriptive writing for leaflets, travel brochures and multimedia
presentations. Children apply their skills and understanding by developing a
tourism package for the British Tourist Authority presenting their own ‘Welsh
7’ wonders. Children will learn how to use maps and about the locations of
the ‘Wonders of the World’, including the countries that they are located in
and about their geographical, historical and cultural significance.

Expressive Arts
Clay Modellings - Wonders of the
World

Famous Buildings/ Wonders Art
portraits

3D Construction Models - Kapla
wonders

Health & Well-being
Dreams & Goals

- When I grow up
- My Dream Jobs and careers
- Dreams and Goals of young people in other

countries
Relationships - Jigsaw

- Safety with online communities
- Online Gaming

Commando Joes & PE

Humanities
- Research historical facts about each

location/wonder.
- Identify the impact of tourism on

these different locations
- Create the 7 Wonders of Wales.
- Debate - Present their case for

‘saving’ one of the historical
landmarks

- Use maps and locate key landmarks
globally

- Create a tourism information
leaflet/presentation linked to chosen
nations & wonders



How can I support my child this term?

Language, Literacy & Communication

Read with your child
- the Nowhere Emporium text
- Hobnail short story

Use Accelerated Reader regularly at home

Complete weekly spellings & read with your child
often

Play simple Welsh games/apps

Explore the amazing international resources
available FREE through Cerdd Iaith at
https://listeningtolanguage.com/resources/

Science & Technology

Research a range of scientific concepts together at home
(see above)

- Experiment at home by completing simple STEM
experiments

- Have FUN with science
- Balance screen time when developing digital skills
- Starters for STEM free ideas

Mathematics & Numeracy

Use the following online tools to develop math
topics with your child at home

- Mathletics
- Mathbot Puzzles & Question generator
- Y5 Maths Home learning
- BBC Bitesize math
- Hit the Button
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Humanities

- Explore famous and historical landmarks
- Visit museums and local places of

interest
- Create your own ‘top trumps’ cards linked

to famous places/structures
- Plan local walks and visits using maps

and digital travel apps
- Seven Wonders of the world quiz
- BBC Bitesize - mapping the world
- World Geography games

Expressive Arts

Wonders of the world - Dance workshop

Access the Charanga music platform to develop
musical knowledge and techniques at home.

Health & Well-being
Find ways to develop health and wellbeing together as a
family. You could try:

- Eating meals together (without phones)
- Helping others
- Sharing family memories (e.g photos/videos)
- Being active as a family

Educational Visits/Workshops

PGL Residential visit

https://www.primet.lancs.sch.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=3494&type=pdf
https://www.eastoftheweb.com/short-stories/UBooks/Hobn.shtml
https://global-zone61.renaissance-go.com/identityservice/sso/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2Fidentityservice%2Fsso%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3Deducatorportal%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fglobal-zone61.renaissance-go.com%252Feducatorportal%252Fsignin-oidc%26response_type%3Did_token%26scope%3Dopenid%2520ren.profile%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26nonce%3D638416971071025259.MGZhMTljMjgtZDA4My00MDFkLWFkZTYtMjYzYTNkM2RmY2QxNTEwZGQwNDYtNjk4OC00NDk1LTg5MGMtNDNiMTY3Nzk3ZDkw%26acr_values%3Dtenant%253A2239241%26state%3DCfDJ8J8QCcnItQJDiHMN0h9HwDUNL1giV3H_0i7kkqKYzANhu2CyIU_fojYoJn-q6Yv_J8GZWPYlh1ncvIxrR1N1jedb03ZiIQTcHz7ueV8U_ddlVN5ySNMv-jsniwaiRTOVwkDh_9sNZ4FF-skeQW7dp4j_dF8rD6ZL9zPAuiYVpktGIa0gQxcmfIsHcYXN6Sq3No8NAlfhLvceL4is9N7Qe1yLhd_ruFmGIfK3Wci2FtU-OM4QNyph8rua4giFJmepe4ou6D_UNEOiQeAlkHkxeLPv7US0r1gh730bbbZ6oGp3M492xK6Hm24Fv8MAVLF-x4bgW3_q_6ncqpVB3KnXnEi8TK30hDjIh87mIyuljWtiz67wcxb7nQQbU8qYsxKeaEsizMym-hTMxmzC_nUnRtO63iOymqJXkRISzBw5LnxQ%26x-client-SKU%3DID_NETSTANDARD1_4%26x-client-ver%3D5.2.0.0
https://www.learn-welsh.net/welshtopics
https://listeningtolanguage.com/resources/starters/
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/468235/starters-stem
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://mathsbot.com/puzzleMenu
https://thirdspacelearning.com/blog/year-5-maths/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z826n39
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zsb3f82
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znm7vk7#z64rcmn
https://world-geography-games.com/world.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/dance-ks2-dance-workshop-wonders-of-the-world-home/zs42wnb
https://charanga.com/site/log-in

